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Drin Hozo, Hello! Welcome to Tr'ondek Hwech'in territory! Imagine that you just got here 
after travelling for months, and the place is full of newcomers just like you, all dreaming of 
getting rich. Xplore the Dawson Historical Complex [ Zho tlek ] and see how YOU might 
have filled your pockets with gold! 

The names of some buildings^are 
missing from the list b e ^ F ^ e 
answers during your walk arouno 
town and write them down. 

You'll see the numbers on the activity pages 
in your booklet. Find them on these pages to 
see where to go to do the activities. Happy 
Xploring! 

NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE WELCOME! 
At the end of your visit, 

go to the VISITOR INFORMATION 
CENTRE to have your certificate 

signed and get a special 
S , , ^ ^ souvenir. ^ 1 
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M J Visitor Information Centre 

( 2J Danoja Zho Cultural Centre 

® 
(£) Old Post Office 

CD 
(E\ Oak Hall 

Cf) Harrington's Store 

CD 
[Hj Commissioner's Residence 

uQ) Robert Service Cabin / Dechin zho 



This is the homeland of the Tr'ondek Hwetch'in, the First Nation who 
have lived in this area for thousands of years. They knew there was 
gold here, but they didn't find it useful. 

btep jnsjde t k e Zko (kouse) and as|< t k e sta-f-f t o 

teack wou kow t o saw, 'Tr onde|<: Hwetck in correctly! 
DANOJA ZHO 
cultural centre 

Connect t k e Hcin language term to t k e anjmals t k a t 

are veru, important t o t k e Tr onde^ Hwetck in people. 

Tkese anjmals l ive wjtk us and we respect tkemj 

Draw a line between t k e Han word and wkat it means. 

jejik - delicious and provides 
tools and clothing 

zhur - has a distinct howl; 
represents a clan 

tatra' - a trickster; represents a clan 

<uk - a superfood that swims in the Yukon river 

QO I N V E S T ] ^ 

TR'ONDEK? KLONDIKE? 
c\<> r„ 
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WHERE'S "KLONDIKE" GUS? 

People come to the Klondike for all sorts of reasons, but everyone is looking for gold of 
some kind1 Some people want to dig gold from the ground, others want to make lots of 

money in other ways. Some come for a "rich" experience 
For others, it's the connection to Tr'ondek Hwetchin history 
and culture that is precious 

rind 1"he mjner Klondike tjUS jn one 

o-f t h e display windows around town. 

Mmm 

^ wool socks to keep his feet 
warm! 

Did vou |̂ now [ Someone ^ V 

who has been in t n e Klondike -for 

a t least one u,ear, long enough to 

see t h e river - f reeze and break, 

w ^ is cal led a "Sourdough." ^ ^ 
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NATURE'S MEDICINE 

Many newcomers to Dawson got sick because they didn't know which plants are safe to 
eat and full of vitamins to keep them healthy. Who do you think knew which local plants 
were healthy? Who might you ask? 

Ian t/oU -find t h e s e t w o plants growjng aroUnd town r Fjnd out t he i r 

names and how the i / can help i/ou staiy healthiy j 

Don t e a t anything 

Until i/oU v e checked w i t h a 

know ledgeab le loca l person. 

To complete this challenge: * Ask the staff at the Danoja Zho Cultural Centre or Parks Canada; 
* Look in a guide book or online *Find the information in panels on Crocus Bluff * Look for lowbush 
cranberries along a trail outside town. Don't mix them up with kinnikinnick. 

TAKE- tt WjM 
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USEES 
Before you go stake a gold claim, you need to have a complete "outfit." This means all 
the stuff you need to live: clothes, tools, equipment and food. Find the can in Harrington's 
store and open it. You have $10 (ALL your savings) to spend. 

IVhich jtems do u,oU need most t o ma^e j t t h r o u g h t h e w in te r? 

topping (;sf. 

GO "OUTFIT" SHOPPING 
the* 

Some items in >, 

t he c3n don t have prjces, 

because theu, don t 

< ^ cost monew. ^ s 

But theu, do cost 

time, e-f-fort, and knowledge 

o-f the land} 
T°tdl $1Q 
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Before the Klondike gold rush started, lots of 
people didn't have paper money. Sometimes 
people used gold dust to pay for things! Some 
miners dug TONS of gold dust out of the ground. 
If you were a miner, what would you do with your 
gold dust? Where would you keep it? 

Find the scale and weigh ^oursel-f, 

or ^our backpack, or ^our parent! 

Then use the chart nearby to 

.figure out that weight in ounces. 

It weighs lbs x 16 oz = ounces 

IVhat that weight was worth in gold in 1838, and what is it worth t o d a f l 

It weighs 

t weighs 

ounces x ŝ 20-G7 = it was worth 

ounces x £1,54-3 = 1+ was worth 

in 1838 

in 2020. 
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nrtlft IT QUI 
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD 

C o n-> 



People who come to the Klondike often re-invent themselves 
with a new name or "handle" like "Rag-time Kid." "Klondike Kate" or "Arizona Charlie!" 
What is your Klondike "handle"'!' 

Add something unique about you to your first name! 

The Klondike is very, very far from most people's homes Imagine that you don't have a phone 
or camera, but you want to tell your family about this place and your 
adventures. Would you tell them the truth, or would you embellish the 
way some writers did during the Gold Rush? 

IVr j te a l e t t e r or store, -for eour f r iends back home. 

T e l l them about eour rea l or c r a z e adventures 

g e t t i n g he re in 1858- Did eou r a f t down t h e TUko n k V e r ? 

What happened when eou a r r i ved and found out t h e r e w e r e no 

claims l e f t ? 

T h e K lond ike Adventure o f 
(eour new handle) 

Hpi 
TALL KLONDIKE TALES 
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WHAT HAS CHANGED? 

This photo was taken in this spot at the corner of King Street and Second Avenue at 
midnight more than 100 years ago' See if you can find the exact spot the photographer 
stood to take this picture. 

C i r c l e ^ ) t h e buildings t h a t a r e s t i l l r i g h t w h e r e theu, w e r e bac^ t hen . 

•j Palace Grand 
Theatre 

2 Post Office 

Photo caption Midnight June 10, 1904 

3 Mme Tremblay's 
store is an 
original building 
that was built 
after this photo 
was taken. This 
photo shows the 
building that was 
there before 
Mme. Tremblay's 
store 

Take the same photo to show your friends what has changed, and what hasn't... 
or make it a selfie! 

Tag us! #klondikenationalhistoricsites #dawsoncity #palacegrand #parkscanada 
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HISTORY SCAVENGER 

Imagine finding your way to the Klondike using a map someone drew for you... and that's 
it! You can find these 5 geocaches using the GPS on your phone, which is a lot more 
accurate than a hand-drawn map! 

Look inside each cache. Fnd the answers to at least 3 questions. Pick up a bonus prize 
at the Visitor Information Centre! 

You gotta have faith N 64° 03.478 W 139° 26.156 

Answer: 

Klondike Greats 

Answer: 

N 64° 03.513 W 139° 26.334 

• Jack of All Trades N 64° 03.595 W 139° 26.109 

Answer: 

• Paris Fashion 

Answer: 

N 64° 03.776 W 139° 25.817 

A Long Winter Ahead N 64° 03.718 W 139° 25.650 

Answer: 

Th« Klondlk* Cold Fi»ldt 1897 

ggGEOCACHING 
Look for the geocaches by Klondike_NHSs after you sign in. 
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HELP WANTED 
You have learned all about what life was like in Dawson during the gold rush. What kind 
of work would YOU have done once you arrived on a boat at the Dawson waterfront in 
1898? Good news! There are lots of jobs, or you can make your own! 

IVkat a r e you good a t doing? 

IVrijCr. j o b wj l l uoU appl^ $or7 

WtLV VI W\ \\i 

Quick and efficient at making targe 
amounts of bread. Know bow to 
substitute ingredients depending 
what Is available. Be clean and tidy. 

S\gn Vaster 3U 

paintbrushes. 

W e r ' s Wss\stant 

Be strong, bard worker, good at 
dlggrng, comfortable In small dark 
boles and be good company. Happy 
to stay in tbe goldfields for months 
without going to town. 

1 rB^er 

Experienced in tbe wilderness, 
travelling on snowsboes, trapping 
and buntrng. Come back to town 
with furs at scheduled t\mes. 
fvssek friendly with other local 
trappers and fur traders. 

tf3£ 
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Way to go Xplorer! Now be an 
Xplorer Xtraordinaire by giving this 

page with your comments to a 
Parks Canada employee.. 

...and don't forget to ask 
for your special souvenir! 
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Stuff adults need to know... Participation is voluntary. All information 
provided will remain anonymous and confidential. Results will be used 
in aggregate form only. If you have any questions about the collection 
and use of the information in this survey, please email us at 
pc.information.pc@canada.ca or call 1 -888-773-8888. 

WffBiy8W 

la-a-XPLORER XTWORDlNWjtE and 1«* l 

respect nature an j^curiousjbout history 

, -1 thought this booklet was: ( < j £ u > *» a"cwW° 

<£> <5> ® 
SUPER FUN KINDKFUN BORING 

2_ ft t k e e favour i te activities, were on page* . 

and . 

3- I am _ s'ears ol<|-

fc 4 - T k e e word* t o de*cr ibem, XpUrer* da,: 

mailto:pc.information.pc@canada.ca


IVkat I l i lted the most during m^ visit: 
(IVrjte or draw it here.) 

Bfflff™ 

During my visit, my favourite 
place was: 
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MM*"1™ 
BRB4E No. 4 NATIONAL Iflf lbRK STTE 

$.C, KLoNWKE 

NATIONAL hTSToK!( SITE 

You can have fun in lots of 
Parks Canada places! Go to 

parkscanada.gc.ca/xplorers 
to see where they are. 

ICU/ANE 

NATIONAL PAWC ' 

ANt> RESERVE 

Woop Jl/ f fALo 

NATIONAL PARK 

4WAII HAANAS NATIONAL PARK RESERVE, 
NATIONAL MARINE (oNSERVATioN AREA 

RESERVE, AND MAlPA HERuTWE SITE 

FoRTLAN^LEy NATIONAL hTSToRK SITE 
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